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1h ono of our specialties.
Wo do tli work to suit our
customers ami i ii" nipt.
If J'OII HIM lliil ..it- - in our
repuir oustotm s Iv. a
call and wt! will citnineo
you Unit wo do wo ad
vertise, hverythlng trunr- -

1
ICeCI.

C. F. HOFFMAN,
IK Bike Tho Jeweler.
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BRIGHTEST ARTISTS

BEST WORKMEN
MOST MODERN MACHINERY

nnnmifc PITTSBURG
rKWMI WALL PAPERS

i2L

No Antiquated
Methods

are employed In tho manufacture
of Pittsburg Wall Paier. Tho
brightest artists in tho world ex-
ecute the designs.

Tho host workmen and the
most t pdern machinery produce
tho Putsburg papers.

Every new and valuable decor-
ative idea Is Incorporated In thiB

8irprior lino.
We are glad to nay wo soil It.
If you would Bee the richest and

most artlHtic patterns ut the moat
renHOnablo prices, come to our
store.

H. ALEX STOKE.

fl Little ol Everything.
This Issue of The Star is volume 10

No. 1.

Trailing: arbutus gatherers were num--

uruus ounuuy aiwrnwin.

Mrs. May Faxon Stowelk, soloist,
at M. E. ohurcb

' Howe's moving' pictures at tho opera
house next Monday night.

High school graduating exorcises in
!

the M. E. church t.

The shooting gallery was moved from
Reynoldsville to Rathrael Friday.

See County Treasurer Gil C. Reitz's
Dotlee to in this issue of The
Stab.

. Daniel Nolan will build a fine brick
residence on his Main street lot this
summer.

Thomas L. Mitchell is now ' a travel-
ing salesman for tho Reynoldsville
Woolen Co. ,

All the section men on the Low Grade
lvlslon of P. R. R. are on a strike for

Increase in wages.

Ruv. D. D. Stall) man will preach in
!he Reynoldsville Lutheran church one

Week from next Sunday, May 19th.
'

W. E. Stormor, the butcher, has
bought a now delivery wagon. It is a
very pretty and convenient wagon.

J. J. Sutter, one of our dry goods
merchants, had the little finger of his
right hand broken ono day last week.

Tickets fur tho Lymuu II. Huwe mov-

ing picture entertainment will be on
sale at Stoke' Friday morning, Muy
10th.

Michael, ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rock DeChureh, of Soldier, died
Thursday aud was curled in Catholic
cemetery Friday.

Harry D. Clark, who was proprietor
of tho restaurant and groon grocery
near the postoffloe, moved his stock to
Brookvllle Monday.

The services in the M. E. "church next
Sunday evening will be under the
auspices of the Epworth League 12tb
anniversary exercises.

P. O. Corey, a snapper at the glass
r'snt, out his right wrist so badly yes- -

t Jy on a cylinder that It required
' r c 'trh? to sew up tbe wound,

The Star orchestra gave a dance In

Frank's park Monday night.

Dr. J. D. Moffat preached In tho Bap-

tist church Sunday evening.

The ordinance of baptism will be ad-

ministered at tho Baptist church Sun-
day evening.

Samuel H. J. Saxton was in Brook-
vllle Monday to get his commission in
justice of tho peace.

The auditors' report of tho finances of

the borough of Heynoldivillu for year
ending March 4, 1901, will bo found In

this Ikhuc of THE STAR. Head it.

Mrs. Perry A. Reno entertained a few
young people Monday evening In honor
ii ". Iks Caroline Hello Nichols, tho elo-

cutionist. Refreshments were served.

Tho Presbyterian prayer meeting will
begin ut ":'M) I his a quarter of
an hour earlier than usual, on account of
the commencement exercises in the M.
E. church.

The innrringu of Ml Minnie C. Kel- -

ley. of Mils pl.ioe, nnd Cluirli. A. Aek- -

ei num. of Boston, will take place at the
residence i.f .). T. (iuthrlo, West Rey-
noldsvillo, this month.

A. D. Siple, who owned a half Inter
est in the meat market near Hotel Im
perial, has purchased R. A. Hilde-brand- 's

Interest and Is now proprietor
of the market himself

A. E. Dunn, one of our worthy citi
zens who was In tho hardware business
at this place a number of years, will
open a hardware store at Falls Creek If
ho can secure a suitable room.

Milllrens, tho clothiers, have their
store well arranged in tho tent near
The Star olllce. They had an arc
light put up In front of the tent and
have two arc lighu in tho tent.

II. Alex Sioke has had a cement walk
laid in front of his new stone and brick
building on corner of Muln and Fifth
streets. Mr. Stoke expects to have a
cement walk laid along tho Fifth street
sldo of building.

Two men Mini hud sipped too freoly
from tho cup that intoxicates woro in
tho lock-u- p over Sunday. Ono of thorn
paid his fine Monday but the other fel
low didn't have the necessary cash to
liquidate his fine.

Tho Temperance Union Club will
meet In Salvation Army hall on Tues
day evening, May 14, at 8 o'clock. All
Interested In temperance and good or
der are invited to attend. A good pro
gram will lie given.

Philip Dishart, jr., a glassworker,
who was accidentally Bhot in tho head
at Kane over four weeks ago, is now at
the home of his father, Philip Dishart,
sr., on Jackson streot. The young man
was in the Kano hospital four weeks.
Ho cunio to Reynoldsville Monday.

Scott Cathers, who drives one of
George Hughes' delivery wagons, had
his nose broken and his face badly cut
Friday afternoon. Scott was hauling a
loHd of empty barrels when the wagon
was unset near the 3., R. &. P. station
and some of tho barrels fell on him.

Unless thero 1b a lot up on the fast
driving and fast bicycle riding on Main
street In the evenings it will be our
duty some of those limes to chronicle a
serious accident. There has been some
narrow escapes already. Young girls
should not be allowed on the streets af
ter night on bicycles.

The examination for teachers' perma-
nent certificates was held in Brookvllle
last Friday. There were only one or
two applicants. The examination com-

mittee consisted of Prof. J. L. Allison,
of Puuxsutawney, Prof. G. E. Kramlich,
of Brookvllle, and Prof. A. J. Postlo-thwal- t,

of West Reynoldsville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gallagher, former-
ly residents of this place, who have
been residing at Irwin, Pa., several
years, came to town last week. Mrs.
Gallagher will spend the summer with
her mother, Mrs. Noah Strauss, while
Mr. Gallagher will travel as a salesman
for a Cincinnati clothing house.

A brick dwelling house Is being
built near tbe parochial school for
the Sisters who will teach In the
school. The foundation has been
completed and brick layers are at work
on the building. There will be four
rooms down stairs, including a recep-
tion hall, four bed rooms and bath room
on second floor and three bed rooms on
third floor.

Ethan E. Stewart and family, who
spent six months at Winter Haven,
Florida, returned to Reynoldsville Wed-
nesday erenlng all In excellent health.
Mr. Stewart Bays Florida Is a delightful
place to spend the winter. There was
only one night duriug the winter that
It got cold onough to freeze a little ice
over top of bucket of water that had
been standing out all night.

Tbe following pupils completed the
course of study prescribed for tbe com'
men schools, passed a satisfactory ex.
amlnatlon, aud have been granted di
plomas : Dorotha Estes, Agnes Estes
Henderson Twp., Mabel Shaffer, Oliver
Twp., Byth Moore, Warsaw Twp., Earl
Mllllren, Bessie Mllliren, Bertha Dick
ey, Washington Twp., Cora MoCrelght,
Wlnslow Twp. Tbe committee, O. W.
Lenkerd, H, C. Leavenworth, Margaret
Dailey, A. I. Postletb.walt and R. B.
Teltrlok, held tbe examination la tbe
M. E. church at this plaoe April 13tb.

THREE FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

One Full Year at Lock Haven Normal
One Term at King's School of Oratory,
Pittsburg, and a 833.00 Course in Inter-
national Correspondence Schools of
Scranton.
We have decided to run a free schol-

arship contest In THE 8TAR, beginning
y and closing August 8th, 1901. A

large display advertisement, with cou-

pon and full particulars of contest, will
be published next week, but any person
wanting to enter contest will be given
all the necessary Information and papers
to work with by calling at The Star
office any time.

Tho contestant receiving the highest
number of votes will be given ono full

v. '''rt7p-- -
'1

Lock Haven Stat Normal

year at Lock Haven State Normal
school free, which includes tuition, a
light, hent, furnished room, boarding,
In fact everything In that excellent
school but free books.

The second prize is a full term 12

weeks In Prof. Byron W. King's school
of Oratory, whore oratory, elocution,
dramatic culture, literature, Shake- -

It

at

at

Prof. Byron W. King.

spcare study, music, drawing, book
keeping and physical culture will be
taught. This school is located In Pitts-
burg.

Third prize will bo a II5 course in tbe
International Correspondence Schools
of Scranton. A complete commercial
course, stenographic course, book-kee- p

ing, complete teachers' course, coal
mining, telegraphy and r J other courses
are successfully taught by thB school
by correspondence, and the contestant
winning this prize can have the 9115.00

applied on any courso they may decide
to take up If it is more than a fXi.OO
courso.

The person getting tho second high
est number of votes can have their
choice of second or third prize.

Coupons will be printed in each Issue
and whon cut out and properly ad-

dressed, can be voted. All coupons
should ba mailed or sent to J. P. Has--

kins, the muslo dealer, who will place
them in a sealed box until counted by
the judges each week.

Premium Coupons Persons paying
their back subscriptions, or in advance
one yoar or more, can secure a premium
coupon at this office which will entitle
them to 36 votes, or 3 votes for evory
month so paid. Any one Bonding or
bringing In a now yearly cash subscriber
will be given a premium coupon equal
to 60 votes.

Persons-desirin- to enter the contest
should begin as early as possible. As
eoon as the names are sent or handed in
to THE Star office they will be pub-
lished, bilt the number of votes will not
be published until June 19th, when the
vote each contestant has at that time
will be published as counted and re
turned by the judges, and from that
time to close of contest the vote will be
counted every Monday and published
each week.

Choked a" Dog to Death.
The father-in-la- w of Lewis Delp, who

was killed on tbe railroad nen day ago,
had an experience with a dog last
Friday he will not Boon forget. Tbe
gentleman, whose name we did not
learn, came to Sandy Valley to take his
daughter and her children to bis borne
In Beaver county. Delp'g dog, which
had been away from home a few , days,
returned Frlduy, showing signs of being
mad, and attacked one of the children.
The grandfather tried to drive the dog
away and it jumped for his nock. Ho
bad a tussle with the dog and finally
got a death-gri- p on the dog's throat and
did not looson his grip until the dog
dropped duud. The dog succeeded la
biting the man's left hand. The hand
welled up Immediately. Tbe gentle-

man fears hydrophobia and Is somewhat
exercised over tho matter.

Carpenters are now at work building
a store room, boarding bouse and five
dwelling bouses at Fullers Station for
the ooal company operating there.

If you buy at Milllrens clothing shoV'.
you will Hod when you get homex
third of your money remains unspent,

Jesse Hannah Dead.

Jesse Hannah died at his home at
Sykesvllle at 4:00 a. m. Saturday, May
4, 1901. He was buried at Sykeivllle
Monday afternoon. He leaves a wife
and three children. Mr. Hannah was
a blacksmith at Prescottvllle for a num
ber of years and was well known In this
section. The funeral was a very large
one.

Glass Plant at Brookvllle.

The Brookvllle Glass and Tile Co.
was organized at that place Monday ev
ening with Henry Truman as president
of the company. August Boulanger, of

this plane, will he manager. Two 30

blower tanks and ono 10-p- tile plant
will lie built by the new compnny this
summer. Mr. Boulanger was In Brook
vllle yesterday helping to stake off Ihe
ground for the new plant.

The Tenth Year.

With this Issue The Star enters its
tenth year. We have never "blowed
our own horn" nor do we expect to do so
now. Our regular subscribers know
that The Star gives all the nows ull
the time. The Inereastng subscription
list Is some evidence that our efforts to
publish a readable paper Is appreciated.
We are aware of the fact that there are

large number of people who read The
Star that are not on our subscription
list. We hope to add a number of these
borrowers to the list this year. Why
not?

Too Hot for Glass Blowers.
A warm wave struck this section late

Monday afternoon and the men who
went to work at the glass plant on the
four o'clock shift that afternoon found

so uncomfortably warm in the plant
that they had to quit work. At six
o'clock there were only one or two men

work. The men on midnight shift
went to workion time and the plant has
been In operation since. The plant
shuts down Saturday for tho summer.
During this fire between sixty and eov-ent- y

thousand boxes of glass have been
made at this plant.

Buried Yesterday.

Frank McMann, who would havo
been 16 years old In August, died at tho
home of his mother, Mrs. Lucy Foltz,

O'Donncll station at 8:00 a. m. Sun-
day, May 5, 1901, from a complication of

diseases. He had only been sick two
weeks. Funeral services were held at
the residence yesterday afternoon, con-

ducted by Rov. J. C. McEntlre, and re-

mains wore burled In Bculah cemetery
beside the father, James McMann, who
died about seven years ago. Frank
was the youngest momboi of the Mo--

Mann family.

Biggie Hollman.

John Biggie, oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Biggie, sr., of Main streot,
and Miss Annie Hollman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hollman, of noar
Rathmol, were married In the Cathollo
church Tuosday morning, May 7, 1901,
by Father Kuntz. Misses Clara Biggie
and Tllllo Blumon wore bridesmaids
and Fred Biggie, jr., and John Holl
man were groomsmen. A wedding din
nor was served at homo of groom par-

ents and in the afternoon the wedding
party drove to home of bride's parents,
where a wedding supper was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Biggie s numerous young
friends extend congratulations and wish
them joy and happiness.

Frances Hill Dead.

Frances, tho bright and lovable
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hill,
died at 7:30 p. m., May 1st, 1901, from
dropsical trouble superinduced by scar-

let fever. Francos would have been
eight years old the 20th of this month
The remains were taken to Clayvllle
Friday forenoon for interment. Mr.
Hill, who Is head olerk in the Jefferson
Supply Co. store at this place, and his
wife are certainly having their share of
trouble at present, and if every dark
cloud has a silver lining, Mr. and
Mrs. Hill's dark cloud should be well
lined. Mr. Hill has been unable to
work for some time on account of a se
vere attack of the grip, all four of their
children have had scarlet fever and the
Death Angel has removed one of their
darlings.

Knitting Needle Accident.
Edna, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Brltton, of Beech- -

woods, met with a peculiar and painful
accident not long since. Mrs. Brltton
had been knitting and being called to
another part of the houBo she laid her
knitting on the lounge. In a few ruin
utes Edna, who was playing with other
children, ran Into room and threw her
self upon the lounge on top of the knit
ting. Ono of tbe knitting needles ran
into her hip one Inch over half the
length of needle and broke off. A doo
tor was sent for and he probed for tho
broken needle, but failed to find it. The
next day two doctors made ' an unsuc
cessful attempt to find tbe needle
Thirteen days after the accident, while
dressing the wound, which had become
a running sore, Mrs. Brltton found that
the broken needle bad worked Its way
out far enough for her to catch it with
her fingers and pull it out.

T Is should be a warning to mothers
areful where they put their knit-e- n

not working at it. If it it
dow; .auto the most likely

plaoe to put It is on ohalr or lounge.

.
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Keynolilsville Hili School Gruriutiting Class.

EFPIE A. MltXIKEN, JAMES (1.

HHITTA MAUD HOON, CLEMENT

Two Ladies Injured.

Mrs. Burns and Mrs. Moore, of De
sire, who had been in town shopping
Monday afternoon, met with an acci
dent on Jackson street on tholr way
home. They woro driving down Sev
enth street when ono of the holding
back straps broko, lotting tho buggy
run on to tho horse's heels, and that
frightened the horso and it started to
run. The buggy was upset against tho
telephone pole at corner of Seventh ond
Jackson streets and tho ladles and their
bundles woro scattered over the streot.
Mrs. BurnB' right arm was broken above
elbow and Mrs. Moore's head was badly
bruised. The buggy was a total wreck.
Dr. Foust, who lives near where tho ac- -

cldont occurred, dressed the ladles'
wounds and thoy then secured another
buggy and drove homo.

Brakeman Injured.

Frank Hartle, jr., a brakoman on the
R. & F. C. R'y was badly Injured while
shifting cars noar tho company storo
Saturday morning. Hartlo was cutting
off a car and In doing so he had to hold
on to tho car with ono hand, uso tho
other hand to uncouplo tho cars and
was giving the engineer a signal with
his foot, which was sticking out over
end of car far onough to catch on switch
targot, and Hartlo was thrown off tho
train. His loft arm was broken below
elbow and ho received two sculp wounds.
One was five Inches long ami tho othor
about throo Inches long.

Howe's Moving Pictures.

The only first class moving picture
exhibition in Amoriea y Is that of

Lyman H. Howe, who Is tho plonoor of

that particularly entertaining and unl-qu- o

class of exhibitions. Boyond the
least doubt his show Is tho finest, best
and most eluborato that timo and mon-

ey can produce. Ho leads and others
make weak attempts to follow. Ho bus
many Imitators, but no equals. His
this season's exhibition Is as fur uhnad
of all others as day Is of night. This
statement will bu verified by his exhi
bition, which will appear hore at tho
opera house, Monday night, Muy lllth.
Entertainment begins at oight o'clock.

Injured in Mine.

James Shannon, of Prescottvlllo, a
driver in Big Soldier mine, hud his left
leg badly Injured bulow the knee whilo
at work Monduy afternoon. A car
jumpodtho track and Mr. Shannon's
leg was caught between tho cur and
side of mine. He could not relcaso him-

self and had to remain In that position
until men arrived and lifted tho car off

him. Ho had a very narrow escape
from being klllud.

Handkerchief Bazaar.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Bap-

tist church will hold a handkerchief
bazaar in tbe vacant store room in tho
opera house building on Decoratlou
Day. Ice cream, cake, sandwiches and
coffee will be served.

Tbe nicest part about tho clothing
show Mlllirens are doing business
hund over fist. Prlcos are what talks.

A good baby carriage for sale at half
price. Inquire at this office.

If you havo eye troublo call on a re
liable optician. C. F. Uoftntan Is per
manently located. Try him.

For portieros, luce curtains, ourtuln
poles and window shades go to' Shluk
it Wagner's.

Don't forgot that you can loave your
order at J. C, Burto s for cut (lowers or
floral designs.

Buggies, buggies, buggies a fine lot
Just received, with all latest improve-
ments, it will pay you to take a look
through our repository before buying
Call and see.

L. M. Snyder, Jackson St.

Low prices, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

Tablet with evory pair of shool shoos
at Williams.'

MVIK,

W. FLYNN,
ALICE E. EVANS,

FRANCES A. KINU.

An Exciting Runaway.

, Charles T. Dean's team of largo black
horses caused some excitement Thurs-
day afternoon by running up Muln
street at a reckless speed. Mr. Dean
had driven to I. R. R. freight station
and left his horses stand until ho stop-
ped Into station u minute to Inquire
about soino freight. Tho team fright
oned at something and ran away. Mut- -

thow Smith's currlugo was standing
near J. C. McEutiro's blucksmlth shop
und the wagon struck It, upsetting the
currlugo. Tho only dnmngo to carriage
was a bent uxle. Tho teum run up Main
st. to Fifth St., down Fifth to .lackson
St., up .Jackson to L. M. Snyder's bluck
smith sliop und ran Into shop. Tho
team miuli) tho turns on tho street cor
ners and Into shop us woll as if they had
been driven by a good driver. Tho
team had boon In Snyder's shop that af-

ternoon to havo new shoes put on their
front feet. Tho wagon was not dumag- -
ed. Ab Reynolds says : "The team
didn't run very fast, but it ran awful
strong."

Robbers Visited Bell Again.
Lnst Sunday night robbers visited tho

rcsldoneo of Will H. Hell, but did not
secure any money this time. They
gained un entrance Into tho house
through a back door. Slneo tho rob-
bery of several weeks ago Mr. Bell and
family havo been sleeping with tholr
bed room doors locked nnd tho robljers
did not get Into Air. Bell's bed room
Sunduy night. Tho family did not hear
the robbers In the house. It must bo
homo tulent that is doing tho robbery
n town.

Coming Again.
Lyman II. Howo has given exhibi

tions of his moving pictures several
times In Reynoldsvillo, but that to be
given by him in tho opera houso on
.Monday night, iwuy i;itli, will surpass
all previous efforts. Tho exhibition
will bo under tho auspices and for tho
benefit of young men's reading room.
A Iiul houso Is expected, secure your
scuts In udvuncu. Tickets on .sulo at
Stoko's drug store Frlduy morning.

Social Club.

Tho Enterprise Social Club held its
monthly mooting lnst Thursday even-
ing. Tho members of club took u trip
to Duliols Suturduy evening. Tho club
hus a number of membors now und
growing lust. 11 it continues to en- -

largo it will bo changed into a sick ben-

ollt society.

Pay Taxes Before June 1st.

l neroDy givo notice to all tax payors
In tho borough of Hoynoldsvlllo that all
taxes rumuining unpaid aftor Juno 1st
1901, will bo collected according to law

G. W. Svvartz, Collector.

Mothers! look. Tho bargains In boys'
waists over at Milllrens clothing show
In tont.

Fashionable shoes for men at Robin
son's.

rouno rocket book and money
Owner can havo samo by culling on J
K. Johnston, at Keystone HurdwureCo,
store, giving a description of property
and paying for this notice,

We have ull tho fushlonublo goods at
unfushiouuble prices. Milllrens cloth
lng show In tent.

Iu Oxfords wo huvo every thing you
want at Robinson's.

For Dost values in luce curtuins. por
tieres, couch covers, curtuln poles and
window sbudes go to Shlck & Wugnor

An endless chain of oxtrtt values can
always be found lu ovory department of
Milllrens clothing show in tent.

Easy shoes for hurd worked fuel
Robinson's.

Miss Irene iNloholus, 01 Kenovo, was
the guest of Miss Bortha Murshull over
Sunday,

Soo Gibson's optical ad.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

A. V. King Is In Pittsburg this week.

Miss Mnggln Solida spent Monday In
Duliols.

Mrs. Lnvina 1 tun 111 was In Brookvllle
Monday.

Mrs. J. II. Hlnderllter Is visiting at
Maysvllle.

fieorgo Melllnger was In Pittsburg
this week.

Wis. William Burns Is In Pittsburg
this week.

Miss Tlrzle Howsor Is visiting in In- -

iaiui county.

Father McGlvcny, of DuBols, was in
town Monday.

Mrs. James Marsh, of Brookvillo, was
In town Monday.

Frank P. Alexander and wife woro In
Pittsburg lust woek.

Mrs. S. E. Burton, of Brookvllle, visi
ted in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rhoden spent
Sundny In Brookvillo.

Rev. Perry A. Reno was at Punxsu- -

tawney last Wednesday evening.
Miss Kdlth Coax Is visiting relatives

In Pittsburg and Cleveland, Ohio.
Dr. Harry P. Thompson and wife, of

Portland Mills, were in town over Sun
day.

Mrs. W. Frank Rcber went to Fay--

ettovlllo, Pa., yesterday to visit rela
tives.

Miss Olive Stnathors, of Brookvillo,
wus the guest of Mrs. Mary Flllhart
Sundny.

Mrs. Charles Witter, of Rldgway,
visltod her parents In this place the
past week..

J. W. Kink, who bas been at Port
Matilda, Pa., a few months, has return
ed to Reynoldsvillo.

John Dnughorty, of ParadiBO, and
Henry M. Foltz, of Wishaw, .were in
Pittsburg this week.

Miss Margaret Schultze, who has
been In St. Marys some time, Is visiting'
her parents In this place.

Dr. James Spackman and wife, of
T'nllti, Pa UTHft iruoola af Dm Va T"!

Alexander's over Sundny.
Miss Dora E. Hotrlck, who has been

at Indiana, Pa., sovoral months, return
ed to this pluco last week.

County Commissioners W. C. Murray,
Nowton Webster, and Al. Hawk were '

n town Bovcral hours Monday.
George II. Mundorff was called to

Pittsburg Saturday by the serious ill-

ness of un uncle who resides there.
Mrs. Jumes Robertson, of Hilliard,

Pa., who was visiting In this place sev-

eral woeks, returned home Monday.
Miss Belle Ewlng, of Tolodo, Ohio,

who was the guest of Mrs. J. T. Guth-
rie a woek, returned home Monday.

Thomas Wlndla, mlno foreman for
Drinker Coal Co. at Dutch Hill, spent
Sunday with his family In this place.

Churlos M. Folcht, a student in the
Medtoo-Chirurgic- College at Phila
delphia, is home for the summer vaca
tion.

Miss Eva Christ, 'of - BjrroJtyniiy nts ,
the guest of Miss Annie Black and Mrs.
J. C. Dunsmore at Hotel McConnoll
over Sunday.

Miss Orpha Beer was callod to Hot
Springs, South Dakota, lastvCnifrr
tho serious illness ofyhoYlster, Mrs.
11. t. uaynart. j

Charles A. Flshfrr. a soldier bov whn
has been at Mani'ila. till visit hia no..
onls, Mr. and. "Mrs. W. L. Fisher, in this.
place this w,t)ek. '

Charles Wonsol, an employe in Kir- -
chnrtz's cigar factory, and Ernest Duff, a
tpo in The Star office, spent Sunday
at tholr homes In New Bethlehem.

Joseph B. Mitchell, who has been at
tending the pharmacy department in,
tho Medico-Chirurgic- College, Phila- -

dclpnla, is home for the summer vaca
tion.

MUs S. M. Brlgham, of Three Rivers,
Mich., who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Francis O. Sutter, in this place
eleven weeks, went to Buffalo, N. Y.,
Monday.

Hon. A. C. Hopkins, of Lock Haven,
who owns the lurge mill at Hopkins,
two miles west of this place, was in
town last week accompanied by hla pri-
vate secretary..' ,

Charles Hammond, who taught school
several terms in this borough, now a
student in the Mtfdlco-Chirurglc- Col-leg- o,

Philadelphia, is visiting . hla
brother, Jos, S. Hummond, in this place.

Luster Woodward, who has had
chargo of A. M. Woodward's livery
stuble at this place over a year, went to
Beaver Fulls last week to take charge
of a livery stable. George Dsburn has
tukun Lester's place In tSfvery stable
heiu.

See the 50 and 75 cent shirts in the
25 cent assortment at Mill Irene clothing
show In tout.

Don't full to look over our shoes, we
can save you money. Robinson's.

Order your cut flowers or floral de-
signs from J. C. Barto.

Bike tiros, all standard makes in
stock ut lowest possible prices. Hoff
man s Repair Department.

. .rm ij.i you wn si purioci ill, oroer SU:
iroiu joun nynn, tno tulles,

Men's two-threa- d mlxeuV half-- h'

3o per pair at Mlllirens olotnlng s'
in tont.


